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OUR ELECTION LAWS.-III.

It should be a subject of pride for i

the people of this state to know that t

Montana was one of the very first to

adopt the secret ballot law, and it is safe I

to say that its enactment did a great

deal to secure independence in voting I
within the limits of our state. The I

people righteously would not, for a mo- c

ment, countenance its repeal or any i
modification which would remove its

greatest feature, secrecy. Our only ef- i

fort should be to simplify and make ac

great law more perfect.
The first material amezidment to be 1

suggested is the style of the ballot. Af- t

ter observing three practical tests and

listening to the opinions of men, repre- 1

senting all conditions of voters, edu-
cated, half educated, illiterate, native I

and foreign born, I have been forced to

the conolusion that the oflicial ballot

should contain the names of the nomi- I

nees of the party they represent placed I

in perpendicular columns, and not, as e
under our present official ballot, ar- a
ranged alphabetically without respect c

to party. I know there will be opposi-
tion to this recommendation, but it is i

made after a study of all the latest se-

cret ballot laws and with no motive in the

world except the general interest of the 1

whole people to secure a full, complete

and accurate expression of opinion up-
on election day made in the very sim-

plest form. A thoroughly intelligent
man will vote any ticket that is pre-

sented to him correctly, so that such

persons need not be considered as much

as those of less intelligence. To better

explain my comments upon the law,

however, a proposed official ballot will

be given in part in a later issue of THE

INDEPENDENT. The style recommended

is a combination of the official tickets
of Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois, Idaho

and Montana, used in the elections last

month.
The sections of our present law relat-

ing to preparing ballots should be

amended so as to require the ballot to

be in accord with the proposed sample

to be published. In its arrangement
precedence should be given to the party

which polled in the state the highest
number of votes for the head of the
ticket in the next preceding general
election. This is perfectly fair. The
ballot should be so printed as to give
each elector a clear opportunity to des-
ignate, by a cross mark in a blank cir-
cular space three-quarters of an inch in
diameter, or a square, below the name
of the party at the head of the ticket or
list of candidates, his choice of a party
ticket and desire to vote for each and
every candidate thereon; and by a cross
mark in a blank enclosed space on the
right and behind the name of each can-
didate his choice of particular candi-
dlates, except as to voting for presiden-
tial electors. Tbe simplest way to volte

for president is to follow the Massa-

chusetts form, which reqlures the names
of the candidates for president 1and vice

president to be printed on one line at

right angles with the length of the bal-

lot, in capital letters above the respect-
ive groups of candidates for electors.
There should be left at the right of the

party or political designation, a sufllicient
clear square in which each voter may
designate, by a cross rllllrk, his choille

fir electors: and no othr clear margin
or space shloubl bIe left in any such
group of candidattis. Wlhen the lotcr
ideUsires tii vote for ian entire grouIi of

iai.lidaltes for electors he shaiill pilace ls
cross mark i the isqiare at the right of

the iarty ini:tiediately above suchl group
and such cross mark lshould (olllnt as a
vote for all the candidates in such
group. If a vrotr dlesires to scratch a

presidential eiector in thie group fir
which hii marks let hii crasse the .amIe
of such candidate, and the cTros,: l:tark

Ishould then count ais a vote fir all thlie
,other candidates ill such group. Whent
hI dtosires to voto fur ltltothlir person in
,lace of the candidate whlose inamie lihe
tsa eraseid hle rttay inisert in oni of the

llank slitces ait the Itend f thIt groulps
of candidtates for electors, the name of

thle permon of his choice ainml pilace a
cross mark in the square at the right of
such natIte.

Whent the voter retires to prepare his
hiallot, if he desires to vote a straight
ticket, he shall:

ait) laike a cross mtark in the circular

spaIice or squltare below the name of the
party at the head of tihe ticket; or,

Ii,) 1aket a cross imark on the right of

ail opposite thie name of unch anti

every candidate oIf such party in the
Iblank space providedt therefor.

If the voter desires to vote a mixed or

scratchedl ticket he shall:
(a) iOmit mniaking a cross mark in the

circular space or square below the name

of the party and make a crose mark in the
blank space at the right of the name of
each candidate for whom he desires to
vote, on whatever ticket he may be; or,

(b) Make a cross mark in the circular
space or square below the name of a
party, some of whose candidates he
wishes to vote for, and then make a cross
mark after the name of any candidate
of any party for whom he wishes to vote;
in which case the cross mark in the oir-
cular space or square below the name of a
party will cast the elector's vote for every
candidate on the ticket of such party,
except for offices for which candidates
are marked on other party tickets, and
the cross marks after the names of such
candidates will cast the elector's vote
for them; or,

(c) If there is a cross in the circular
space or square at the head of a column
and one or more cross marks made after
the names of any candidates on the
same ticket, such mark after the names
of candidates on the ticket so marked
shall be treated as surplusago, and the
ballot shall be counted as a vote for all
the candidates on the ticket, except
where marks are made after the names
of candidates on other tickets, in which
case they shall be counted for such
other candidates as hereinbefore--men-
tioned.

This ballot by being counted for all
candidates on straight tickets wouid
greatly swell the vote, I believe, and is

not subject to the criticism that it takes
"too much work" for a man to vote one
of-our state ballots from beginning to
end in a presidential year. Voters
would not get tired in studying out
party nominees. Again, there are a
great many men who have no personal
acquaintance whatsoever with candi-
dates for political offices. They vote
simply in accordance with what they
believe to be those principles of gov-
ernment best calculated to subserve
their individual opinions. The ballot
here proposed enables such voters to
quickly express their preferences and
vote the whole ticket without labor.
Such a form would also save r. great
many complications which arise under
our present law in relation to voting for
members of the legislature. It is too
hard for a great many voters, unaccus-
tomed to the use of their pencils, to pick
out just the right number of men for
the legislature out of the whole groups
presented, and at the same time to se-
lect those representing a particular
party. Nor can it be denied that candi-
cates whose surnames commence with
letters like "S" and "W," or other final
letters of the alphabet, labor under a
serious disadvantage with our present
system. All these difficulties are easily
overcome by the proposed changes. The
whole ballot is the easiest one to under-
afand.

The only objection entitled to weight
against the party column system may be
that it encourages party affiliations,
which the Australian system opposes;

yet this objection is overcome by mak-
ing it so easy for a man to vote a
scratched ticket that he will do so if he
has the slightest inclination, and yet es-
cape many present chances of error.
The form suggested will also remove all
probable division of the electoral vote of
the state, an end highly desirable, and
for this reason it is superior to many
ballots, which require a mark for each
electoral candidate.

It is a significant fact that within the
past two years most of the states which
have adopted or improved their electoral
laws prefer the party columns, which
would seem to permit the inference that
such an arrangement as I propose is an
improvement.

In Ohio the parties adopt devices to
assist voters; for instance the republi-
cans put an eagle at the head of their
column, the populists a plow, and so on,
but 1 think an electioneering ballot is
not to be encouraged, and that the
name "republican," or "democrat," or
"people's party," is sufficient.

It is impossible for lack of space to go
into the details of the provisions in re-
lation to the proposed ballot, but I have
tried to give enough to explain it intel-
ligently and to suggest it for general
consideration. The amendments, while
radical, are not complex, and can be
so clearly drawn as to cover every possi-
ble ambiguity.

In my next paper I shall write briefly
,of a few other amendments to the Aus-
tralian law, particularly in relation to
objecting to nominees before tile ballot
is prepared, and concerning tile right ofa voter to take printed lemoranda to

assist him, and of the bootlls necessary
to secure privacy.

Wiia.ru II. IHUNT.

TVHO SHOULD) COME.

A young man living at Westport,
Conn., writes to THE INI)EIPr.NIENT the
following letter: "There urn a numbler

of young meni i this sectin ,f thi
,colntry who would like to go, to tlie
niorthwe(st, but sem tlo Ib ,listrustful fI
thi, many lbatts that are ,'instantly b,

umg put oui with re 'air, I to thie go,,,

lualities of your eart of the country.
\ uld like to have you girl us solit,
idea of thi 1 sithut oo in your pap)r."

It would Ibe ,lllicult to give our cor-
respondenit a satisfactory snewer, for we
dl 11t Iin, niw thl circunumstances sur-

rounding I ihe yoiiung ien, whether they
have caLp;tto i inest or not, or what
occ-upatiois tliey wouil lhink of pur
suing if they came to M•,ntauia. If they
are 1 urofessiuinal ulueii, eslcciltily lawyer,
or doctors, if thtly liare iii'' III('IUStoli-(!
t'i indoor work. boIcklu i pjini, 'lerkrni
andi thIe like, if tisy arn younig mIeni witl
no particular training for aiyt lioig, thu'e

nlught find a few miuire opportuullti's it
news stiate thian in (Ionnecicullt Iiit wli
ldoublt uplon tlie wrhul, if tiey wohlr bll

guiners iby cilnilg ithere. \Vigi'.s riF bhot

ter, blut the collst of Ilvlig u• Iigii'r ant
ia youllng iiiini oi a issalary iin Mlontaol
can save very little mllre thllll in tiie

i east. if a y'ullng luau has frieluds hlri

WIhlo cain suenlri, euuploymelnit for him be
fore lne comlss so that lit shall Iise ii
time in gettuig i;to wuork, ihe uivay do eol
to collie. list for thie average youuig
man in quest of a fortune,, and with in

particular pllaceo in view, few indluce
ments can be held out.

It imay he thilse (5'onnectiunt younI
men are practical farmers, iandl if lthe
are, we can assure them that thmere is II

better part of the union in which to
follow this pursuit than in some of our
fertile valleys where irrigating systems
have been established. The yield of
crops is enormous and never failing.
Markets for all kinds of farm produce
are found right at home in our towns
and nilning camps. 'There is no better
climate on earth than that of Montana
the year round-dry, bracing and health.
ful. We believe outdoor life is more en-
joyable here than in any other country
on earth.

As to other attractions, our Connect-
icut friends, if they come among us they
will miss few, if any of the surroundings
that they had at home. They will find
good society, churohes, schools and many
of the advantages of older civilizations.

Undoubtedly misrepresentations are
made about Montana as about other
states to induce immigration. But we
have never seen any over statement as
as to the resources of this state. It
would be diftloult to overstate them.
Our young friends need feel no misgiv-
ings on that score. However we would
strongly advise them to make thorough
personal investigation before deciding on
any location. Let them send, say, two
of their number in whom they have
confidence on a prospecting tour and
got exactly the information they want
regarding the country. They will titus
avoid the possibilities of making a mis-
taken move.

Cabinets at the very Iow figure of $3 per dozen
at Keller't 3fs South Malin street.

For mining machinery and supplies go to T.
C. Power & Co. and get prices before purohasing
elsewhere.

Child en' books in paper, board and linen,
nic•ly illustrated with high colored picture ,
suitable for all ses. st The lee Hive.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Adopted by the Ladies' Anuxillary Socety
of Temple Emann-EI.

The Ladies' Auxiliary society of Temple
Emana-El have adopted the following reso-
lautions of regret at the death of Jasob

Feldberg:
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in his in-

finite wisdom, has taken from our midst
Jacob Feldberg;

Resolved, That by his demise his family
have lost a noble husband, a kind and in-
dulgent father;

Resolved. That our community deeply
mourns the loss of an uptight man, univer.-
sally beloved and esteemed;

Resolved. Tb at we sender to his bereaved
family our sinoere sympathy in their afflic-
tion, bidding :them to take consolation
from the knowledge of his deeds and
righteous life;

Resolved, That a copy be forwarded to
the family of the deceased, one tendered to
the press and one spread on the minutes of
our society.

MaR. SAM'L. SCHULMAN,
MaR. SOL GENZBn GERn,

Committee.

T. C. Power & Co. carry a full line of wind
mills, force and lift pumps of every description.

A complete line of opera glasses and fine
feather fans have arriv d at t. B. J. & Co.'s.

The best photographs taken in the city at Kel-
ler's, 38 y touth Main street.

Notice to Steekholders.

More than five per cent of the capital
stock of the Elkhorn & Old Baldy railroad
company having been heretofore subscribed
for, notice is hereby given to the stookhold-
ers of the said company that a meeting will
be held on the 15th day of December, A. D.
1892, at the pariols of the First National
bank in Helena, Montana. at the hour of
seven p. m.. for the laurcose of choosing
five directors of the said company to con-
tinue in office until the time for the annual
election and until their successors are
chosen and have qualified.

T. H. KLEIBCHnOcDT,
GEo. H. HILLt
Wna. J. LooGAN,
E. W. KNIoHT, Ja,
HzNRY H. HILL.

Butcher & Fradley have a full line of holiday
goods and novelties, also all the latest designs in
fancy work and materia!s.

Large line of games, blocks and puzzles, at
The lee Hive.

The toy denartment at 'I he fee Hive is com-
pleto with all the latest novelties of Europe and
Ain-rica, and buyers of Christmas presents will
do well to call and make their selections.

Notice to I'av Up.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
odministratrix of the estate of Jacob
l'eldberg, deceased, to those indebted to the
above estate, to come at once and settle
their accounts. Any and all accounts not
pail for at the end of thirty days will be
handed in for collection by law.

MRS. E. F.LDBEtn, Administratrix.
Per A. lIRKEcNFELD. Manager.

Go to Hntcher , Bradley's for your holiday
goods. They lhave the finest line of novelties at
lie lowest prices.

Xnas Presents.

A pipe or
Cigar holder of

WOODMAN t QANDERIL

)oll. ,l,ll tables. dishers, furniture and doll
sunt i, at Th e lie, Iire.

turtd ld y toho iN Io vriety for the lowest

Bae itrir de Uat ltltr o Uradle's. i tlroad-Syeo da ia

rs yehiow (lllirtotldt lt "10I Ca-li nack.

A-_ are ind~seing dailgj, ,Wd have found
it necessary to increase oBr Abrce of help
twice this' week, and if bur friends con-
tinue to cane we shall put on a half
dozen more clerks on Monday.

CROWlDS TO SEE US
STILL

We have not been able to show youC O n •our complete lines of Goods, owing to
the rush, and will continue to unpack
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY NEXT
WEEK.

Sunday School Gemmittees
Will find it to their interest to visit us for large lots of goods for presents, as we are offering

a liberal discount.

'SPECIAL PRICES ALWAYS COUNT
And now is the golden opportunity to save money. We are making very low prices on
every thing in the store as we are obliged to reduce the stock $zo,ooo during the next
fifteen days. There is not a better line of

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

In Montana than at the Journal Store, and several large shipments will be in during the
next few days from New York and Philadelphia, which were stopped in transit when
the Journal Co. closed, and owing to the Holidays being so near they will be sold at cost.

Ask to See Some of the Following Novelties, All New:

Stokes' Booklets, Dutton's Booklets, James Potts' Books by Drummond, Fancy
Calendars, Fine Leather Goods in Pocket Books, Hand Satchels, Traveling Cases,
Photo Cases, and a dozen other cases.

i. N. WOOD, MANAGER.

JOURNAL GO.'S OLD STORE
111. MAIN STREET. 111.

="IFRJED SASS,-
allnufaeturer of

CIGARS.
Wholesale and retail dealer in Imported and

Domestio Cigars, Cigarettes and Smokers' Arti-

Ples. Largest a.d best assortment of Briar
Wood. Meerschaum anl Fancy Pipes in the city.

No, 135 North Main St,. Helena,

ieS!Mincemeat is all the rage
Pies!just now and we have

Pies made ample provision for

.es supplying the necessary

good things to make

e mince pies a success.

pies'! See these prices:

Currants 10e Per Pound

Apples 5 Pounds for 25c
Citron, Spices, Cider, Etc., Etc.

Very Lowest Prices.

Call Us Up--'Phone 50.

BROADWAY GROCERY CO,,

ICE CREAM,
COCOA, CHOCOLATE,

COFFEE AND TEA,

RATED CR

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
AT- -. .

BROA DWAY GROCERY

Kleinschmidt & Bro.,

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
* OF THE-------

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
Gents' furlishlngs, Hats, Caps, Boots and 

S
hoes, of the late JAKE FELDBERO.

COODS ACTUALLY SLAUCHTERED
Those la need of any gonds In this line would de well to nvestIgate., as you

can save from 15 to 25 PER CENT. on every article you
purchase at the Old-Time

Clothing House of Jake Feldberg's Estate.
.A... EIRE E •NF'LD, &,a3.nagea

We have the Finest line
of Importe 1 Perfumes ever

Sl displayed in the Northwest.

SFOR THE HOLIDAYS._
Novelties in the latest designs n r
of Leather and Fancy Goods. m
E s p e c i a l l y d o w e c a l l a t t e n t i o n t o T LA
Sterling Silver Mounted Goods. U

MONEY TO LOAN
IN SUVMvS TO STVTIT.

On Improved City and Farm Property, for One, Two, or Three Year;
at lowest current rates of interest.

WILLIAM DE LACY,
ROOMS 21 AND 22. GOLD BLOCK. HELENA. MONT.

WACHONG LUNGCO .d
{Choles 1 and retail Chinse goods of every

Penn block. 218 oulth Main street,

The eldest fruit and pro- Established IM83.

LINDSAY & CO.
-DKALEIS IN- We have speelmens

FRUIT AND PRODUCE Cut, at $5, $io, $i5 Each.

g.EOx, MOmTAXA. Rough, $2 to $5 Each.

Ieat on Reselps of Price.
Sweet Cider.. lhipi4 in Cl sh Oysters.,Appbles. f Car Let I sresed

Cranbrris, and oultrr sad
I o, oturn Fior anlet J samee
Ilanoin. r l.west l y

fiais'a Urapes) t rites, Express v eSola Me I

IOl tl lilitlF.Il' Mb It'eTIN(i 'Ill IIEGU- Cutterof Diamonds and Precious Stones
I .'s . ... a roal bank will be hld a their Maiden La, Nw Yor

u anking hooe in Helena. Mnontn 'o'uesiay.
Jan. I L between the bo Nr of 10 a. t. A, four

p. me. D HeOST. L 8 CULaLOHe.Dated Dec. , I 1812. Cashier.


